
Animals in tropical forests 



Ants: 

key players in rainforest ecology 



Oecophylla smaragdina, New Guinea

Photo M. Janda

Ants: diversity maximum  in 

tropical lowlands

The largest genera in all tropical areas:

Camponotus

Pheidole

Crematogaster



Tropical lowland forests: 

strong predation pressure from ants



Davidson et al. 2003. Science 300:969

How can we explain the “superabundance” of ant predators in 

tropical forests?

They obtain most of their energy 

from plants – directly or via 

mutualisms with homopterans



Plants with extra-floral nectaries

% of woody plant spp:

33% Panama

31% Amazon

12% Malaysia



Army ants







Leaf-cutter ants: 

the most important 

insect herbivores in the 

Neotropical forests



before

after

Atta nest



Leaf-cutter ants: a purely Neotropical phenomenon



Leaf-cutter ants

50 million yrs ago

Army ants

95-120 million yrs ago

Moreau et al. 2006, Science 312: 101

Slide courtesy T Fayle



Guenard 2011, antmacroecology.org

Guirauda and Bosworth (1999)

Later origin of leaf cutter ants means that they are restricted to their 

continent of origin, while army ants were able to spread throughout the 

tropics before these continents separated
Army ants 

Leaf cutter ants 



Leaf-cutter 

ants:

one of three 

examples of 

insect 

agriculture



Acacia cornigera

A. macrantha

A. drepanolobium

Ant-plant mutualisms



Crematogaster nigriceps

Cheating in the mutualistic relationship: 

Crematogaster nigriceps on Acacia drepanolobium in Africa

• C. nigriceps is competitively excluded by 3 coexisting Acacia ants

• these ants invade C. nigriceps-inhabited tree via their canopy contact

• C. nigriceps modifies tree branching to minimize canopy contact

• this modification decreases tree fitness

Stanton et al. 1999



Exclusion of large herbivores [for 10 years]

Reduced investment by Acacia trees to nectaries and domatia

Decline of Crematogaster mimosae, increase of C. nigriceps and C. 

sjostedti [nesting in cavities caused by wood borers, not domatia]  

Trees with C. nigriceps [pruning their branches] OK

Trees with C. sjostedti: increased attack of cerambycid wood borers, 

slower growth, increased mortality

C. sjostedti

Palmer et al., 2008, Science 319:192



Hydnophytum (fig.), Myrmecodia

[Rubiaceae] – Asia, New Guinea,

Australia, Pacific

Ant-plants – mostly Palaeotropics:

obtain nutrients (N) from animal 

remains brought by ants



Monospecific stands of Duroia hirsuta

(Rubiaceae) trees in Neotropical rainforest. 

Created by Myrmelachista schumanni ant killing 

all other plants by injecting them with  formic 

acid (photo shows leaves developing necrosis 

along primary veins). D. hirsuta is an ant-plant, 

providing domatia for the ants. Each garden 

managed by a single large colony, over as long 

as 800 years.

Megan E. Frederickson, Michael J. Greene and Deborah M. Gordon

'Devil's gardens' bedevilled by ants. Nature 437, 495-496

Devil's gardens



Ant gardens

Arboreal ant nests rich in 

humus, seeds of certain 

epiphytes planted in the walls, 

then grow. Typical for 

Neotropical forests.

Crematogaster nest with Dischidia (Asclepiadaceae, 

left) and Aeschynanthus (Gesneriaceae, right), SE Asia 



Ants: some of the most troublesome invasive species



Termites: 

key decomposers in tropical forests







Species richness of termites: maximum in the tropics



Termites:

symbiotic relationships with protozoans,bacteria or fungi

Bacteria, amoebae

Bacteria, fungi

Flagellates

Flagellates

Flagellates

Flagellates

Flagellates

Termites produce 2x more CO2 than are the emission from burning fossil fuels

28% of primary production ingested

0.8% C emitted as CH4 [1.5 x 108 tons annually]

84% C emitted as CO2 [5 x 1010 tons annually]



Mullerian mimicry: parallel distribution of two dimorphic unpalatable species:

Heliconius erato and Heliconius melpomene

Heliconius erato Heliconius melpomene



Heliconius erato: various forms, top row

Heliconius melpomene: various forms, top row

Passiflora

similar forms coexist in the same geographic area



Batesian mimicry 

examples



birds



Rahbek et al. Proc. R. Soc. B (2007) 274, 165–174

Species richness of birds [in 1ox 1o squares]

all species 25% of spp. with smallest 

geographic ranges

25% of spp. with largest 

geographic ranges
.                

.                
.                



Bird species diversity: total and separated into quartiles by range size

[1st quartile = smallest 25% of geographic range sizes]

Jetz & Rahbek 2002, Science 297: 1548



Bird species diversity explained by net primary productivity and altitude

geographic range size quartiles 

[1st = smallest]
Jetz & Rahbek 2002, Science 297: 1548



Global distribution of birds

rare species - 25% of species with the 

smallest geographic ranges

threatened species - IUCN vulnerable, 

endangered, critically endangered



Belmaker et al. 2011

Birds

breeding birds communities in 12,000 

km2 areas:

frequency of dietary categories (seeds, 

fleshy fruits, nectar, invertebrates, carrion, 

fish, other vertebrates, and other plant

materia) and habitat use 



Endemic families of tropical birds

Tinamidae

Cracidae

Psophiidae

Momotidae

Ramphastidae

Galbulidae

Pipridae

Bucconidae

Dendrocolaptidae

Formicariidae

Thamnaphilidae

Furnariidae

Cotingidae

Tropical America 

[13 families]

Madagascar 

[4 families]

Mesitornithidae

Brachypteraciidae

Philepittidae

Vangidae 

Africa 

[1 family]

Musophagidae

SE Asia 

[1 family]

Irenidae

Australia/New Guinea 

[10 families]

Casuariidae

Megapodidae

Menuridae

Ptilonorhynchidae

Maluridae

Meliphagidae

Acanthizidae

Pomatostomidae

Orthonychidae

Paradisaeidae



Bird guilds and ecological 

specialization (tropics, 

temperate zone)



Feeding guilds of temperate and tropical birds



Morphological diversity (bill length) of birds 

in tropical and temperate ecosystems



Territorial systems of birds



Only rainforests of SE Asia represent an end-point of a major route.

Major bird migration routes.



Mammals



Schipper et al. 2008, Science 322:225

Number of species [per 22,000 km2 grid units]

No. of species with restricted geographic 

ranges [those 25% spp. with the smallest 

ranges]No. of threatened species

Total: 5847 speciesGlobal patterns of species diversity: mammals



Fruit eating bats in the tropics

Old World:

Pteropodidae, Megachiroptera

large size: 15 g – 1.5 kg, up to 1.8 m wingspan

diet: fruits 

communal arboreal roosts, flying at sunset long distances

readily colonise and speciate on islands (62% spp. are island endemics) 

Neotropics:

Phyllostomidae, Microchiroptera: 

small 5-100g

diverse diet: insects, blood, small vertebrates, nectar, fruit  

small home range



Feeding guilds – tropical bats



Food specialization of Neotropical phyllostomid bats

nectar

small vertebrates

fruits

omnivore

blood



Threatened species: vulnerable, endangered, or critically endangered in the IUCN Red List. 

Small-ranged species: geographic ranges are smaller than the median range size for that taxon.

Jenkins et al. 2013, PNAS

Biodiversity distribution in birds, mammals and amphibians



Jenkins et al. 2013, PNAS

Overlap of species richness centers (centers are among the richest 5% of cells for at 

least one of the taxa): A: All species, B: IUCN threatened species, C: Small-ranged 

species. D:.Priority ecoregions based on small-ranged vertebrates

Overlap in biodiversity centers in birds, mammals and amphibians

D



Pollination



Modes of pollination in tropical forests of SE Asia and S America



Bees, Apidae

Euglossinae, orchid bees

Meliponinae, stingless bees

Apinae, honeybees



Birds as pollinators

Trochilidae – hummingbirds – Neotropics, 328 species

Nectariniidae – sunbirds – Africa, also Asia 

Meliphagidae – honeyeaters – New Guinea, Australia, Pacific

birds are expensive pollinators [high demand on nectar]

most important in Neotropics, but hummingbirds pollinate only herbs, lianas, shrubs, very rarely trees



Laubhan & Puff



Seed dispersal



Seed dispersal

Seed dispersal for La Selva (Costa Rica) 
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Birds fruits:

small, red colour 



Every tropical forest has its big beaks

Ramphastidae – toukans

Neotropics

Bucerotidae – hornbills

Old World the two families are unrelated



Bird as frugivores (and often seed dispersers):

doves and pidgeons, toucans and hornbills, parrots, birds of paradise, cassowary



Ecological separation of 

New Guinea pidgeons by 

fruit size



Small fruits are 

eaten by wider 

range of bird 

species than big 

fruits



Seeds with high nutrient concentration are also physically protected



Astrocaryum standleyanum

Agouti - Dasyprocta punctata

Astrocaryum palm: 

- ripening fruits protected by spines

- many vertebrates feed on fallen fruits

- agoutis peel the fruit, which protects it from bruchids and enables the seed to 

germinate

- peccaries feed on fruits and suppress thus its population to lower levels than in their 

absence

Tayassu pecari



Recognised as a species, Loxodonta cyclotis

Regular disturbance of vegetation, and dispersal of large seeds 

(Parinari exelsa, Balanites wilsoniana, Panda oleosa etc.)

Forest elephants as an important ecological factor in African rain forests

Asian elephants not so important.

Dwarf island version on Borneo:

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/f/f3/Loxodontacyclotis.jpg
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/f/f3/Loxodontacyclotis.jpg


What were ecological roles or recently extinct megafauna?

Janzen & Martin (1982) NEOTROPICAL 

ANACHRONISMS: The Fruits the 

Gomphoteres Ate 

Large recently extinct fauna, such as gomphoteres in S. America,

could be important consumers and dispersal agents of large fruits

Similar role played by 

forest elephants in Africa

Crescentia alata Enterologium cyclocarpum

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/f/f3/Loxodontacyclotis.jpg
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/f/f3/Loxodontacyclotis.jpg


Herbivory



Herbivore host ranges are variable...



Pioneer apparent plants: the main enemy is other plants; 

the herbivores are thus “ignored” (and tolerated)



Tillandsia punctulata
Winkler et al. 2005

Epiphytic orchids & bromeliads:

extremelly well-defended plants 

in low-resource environment



Production of secondary metabolites is costly… 

Cecropia



Haak et al. Proc. R. Soc. B (2012) 279, 2012–2017

Why are not all chillies hot?

Area in Bolivia with proportion of pungent (white) and non-pungent (black) chillies

pungent

non-pungent

Production of capsaicinoids is 

costly in dry environment where 

its costs are apparently higher 

than benefits from protection 

against herbivory

Capsicum chacoense



Young vs. mature leaves: 

unapparent high-quality  vs. apparent low-quality resources



Photosynthetic production of a 

population of leaves that 

(a) has no mortality

(b) mortality risk increases with leaf 

age [usual physiological pattern]

(d) mortality risk is constant

(e) mortality decreases with leaf age

[high herbivory pattern]

Feeding on young leaves is 

costly for the plant 





Kursar & Coley 2003

Delayed greening: 

faster expansion  with 

lower N concentrations



Kursar & Coley 2003 Ouratea

Connarus

Leaf:

damage

toughness

nitrogen

chlorophyll

Xylopia

Desmopsis



Species richness of leaf miners on various oak species in California 

Opler 1974Strong et al. 1977

Species richness of insect pest species on cocoa plantations in various countries 

Species richness of herbivore communities: determined by plant abundance



Fine et al. 2004, Science 305: 663

Herbivores determine 

competitive hierarchy

reciprocal transplants of plants between 

clay and white sands in tropical forest

clay plants do better on clay

than white-sand plants

but

white-sand plants do better on 

white-sand only when insect 

herbivores are present



(A) Mean number of arthropods per m2. (B) Mean herbivory as percent of total leaf area.

(C) Micronycteris microtis consuming a katydid. Barro Colorado Island, Panama.

Kalka et al. 2008. Science 320: 71

Top-down control: 

birds and bats control arthropods on tropical foliage



Responses of arthropods to lizard removal: 

rainforest in Puerto Rico

In arthropods >2 mm, predatory (spiders), parasitic (Hymenoptera), and nonpredatory 

(Diptera, Coleoptera, Orthoptera, and Blattaria) spp. responded  to lizard removal.

Dial & Roughgarden 1995. Ecology, 76: 1821-1834



Why are there host specific herbivores?

- genetically based trade-offs in performance between host species

- interspecific competition for food or enemy-free space

- increased resistance to generalist predators on some host plants

- similarity of some hosts to unsuitable hosts

- facilitated mate finding

- facilitated defence against enemies [sequestering plant metabolites]

- ability to aggregate and overwhelm plant defences

Why are there generalists?

- hosts are rare, unpredictable, unapparent

- small plants favouring larval grazing

- risk spreading strategies due to temporal/spatial variability in host 

quality 

- intraspecific competition

- predator and pathogen functional/numerical response

Jaenike, J. 1990. Annu. Rev. Ecol. Syst. 21:243



Multiple meaning of host specificity



Novotny et al. 2002

Tropical leaf-chewing insects: feeding on multiple species of a single genus



Host-shift speciation resulting in congruent phylogenies, but with 

shorter branches in the parasite lineages

de Vienne et al. New Phytologist (2013)

doi: 10.1111/nph.12150

Cospeciation resulting in congruent phylogenies. 



Host-shift speciations, resulting in incongruent phylogenies.

de Vienne et al. New Phytologist (2013)

doi: 10.1111/nph.12150



Becerra 1997

Blepharida beetles on Bursera plants: secondary 

chemistry explains multiple host colonizations

Host selection by 

beetles can be better 

explained by plant 

similarity in secondary 

metabolites than by 

plant phylogeny 

Bursera phylogeny does not correspond 

with phylogeny of its beetles

Bursera phylogeny

different secondary chemistry marked by different colour



Biological control of plants by herbivores:

the success story of Cactoblastis cactorum controlling Opuntia (Australia)



Salvinia molesta 

and

Cyrtobagous salviniae



Leaf-miners and their parasitoids in lowland rainforest in Belize:

tropical food webs are rather complex



Food web including folivorous herbivores on 38 tree species in a New Guinean rainforest



Morris et al. 2004. Nature 428:30

Plant-leaf miner-parasitoid food web in a forest understorey in Belize

Removal of a single host plant species will eliminate its specialist leaf-

miners (hatched) but is also expected to affect other spp. (blue and red) 

via shared parasitoids



Apparent competition

Indirect interaction: an effect of 

one species on another, 

mediated through the action of 

shared natural enemies.



interaction 

produces 

mortality

interaction 

increases 

abundance Dyer et al. 1999. Oecologia 119:265

Complex interaction along a rainforest food chain

Tarsobaenus added

Fewer ants

More herbivores

Smaller plants


